Ciné Salon

S P R I N G  2 0 2 2

Mondays 6:30 p.m. Free to the Public

FILMS WITH A LIVE AUDIENCE

25th Silver Anniversary Ciné Salon promises BIG surprises - 12 unannounced feature films and 14 amazing shorts. Only clues are the director’s name and a list of their films. Guaranteed incredible, indelible, life-affirming movies projected BIG PICTURE / BIG SOUND at our unique boutique Mayer Room micro cinema.

The Upper Valley’s best kept secret!

1/31 MALICK


2/14 KAR-WAI


2/28 BRAKHAGE


3/7 BRESSON


3/14 HARD-BOILED


3/21 MANN


3/28 MANN

4/4 LANG


4/11 LANG

4/25 KIAROSTAMI


5/9 WENDERS


Masks required • Library doors locked at 7PM

Ciné Salon
Impressions on The Art of the Cinematograph with Bruce Posner

HOWE LIBRARY 13 South Street Hanover, NH 643-4120 www.howellibrary.org